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Two services ..were held In the West 
End in conn action with the campaign, 
one in the Methodist church in the af
ternoon for men and the other in the 
City Hail at 8.16. In the afteraoeÿ 
nearly 600 men greeted Dr. Rees and 
listened attentively to his address oh 
“Man’s Greatest Problem,’’ which is 
what shall i do with Jesus?

. m tfie <mtnip*çity Rati. w-p^nea 
to its utmost capacity. Fully 1,200 
people were present, and Dr. Reefi 
spoke again on.the subjefct J^ttySTimef. 
Are in Thy Hands.” Dr. Rees has al
ready f

th* . . ..WÊKKKÊÊÊIÊÊÊB
with the greatest respect and atten
tion. One of 4he^ features of his

END.■
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Boners into this \ vineyard wmle we 
treat his worn out ‘minister as we fite*

t &mt Mid4f
at*d his 10^h 
i sermon ort?a

Twas excellent, and the address given

Crowd at
Gnm-m-dteA Æ

■that quit meant

Ï

Naval College, 
and Dockyan 

Located 11

A
i key. Bid well, of

btity,- Vlymont, celebr 
4»birthday by preaching, & 

recent SabhAth, Ha- had retired fr»m
active work wten 90 years of age,h^ir- _ ■» ., . ... ,
ing then cdpjpleted 76 years of circuit l - gjfl

The.'Hïbraÿton Church and the Loi)- ' ~ -------■*——
don Missionary Society have been com- 

UNIQUE pelled to Withdraw from several of
A spectacle unique in western reli— the gelds-of labor for lack of funds.-j 

flous history was witnessed when J fj .
Christmas was celebrated by 'the Ca-. Thi^vis j%d advice: “Speak sho^, 
tholics of Reno, Nevada, in ‘ S ' Con-, the blttte#* will soon tell you If yfyi 
gregational church. Tuesday night* don’t Speak long enough. Length wlth- 
St Thomas’ Cathedral was destroyed out breadth, and thickness is a poor 
toy Are and the Congregationalists gen- i reeommenddjfction in a sermon or pra|[- 
erously offered the use of their edifice ! er- It takes gallons of sap to makeS* 
for the carrying on of the extensive' single -ponud of. -sugar, bat you get t#e 
musical plans of the Catholics. Bishop ; sweetness for the -condensation.
Grace, of San Francisco; authorized •The^four^year-old; ^tsficndam- of Tp. 
the action. The solemn High Mass'* Wftpvfputtd
was celebrated, and the church wasJ ^njK ^Wng^to-immerse,h^r kUt^ :

she saw the unwilling candidate es
cape the disappointed missionary e*- 
claim*!;. “To,u,won’t, be a Baptisjt,,th*i 
go and be a-Presbyterian.’’

«aster wh9 , does, the goqsébpu/ act,
For whitening boards or cleaning 

marble, take half, a ppuq4 each of 
80da- powdered, chalk and powdered 
pumice Stone, stir together to a small 
quantity of water and then Add half a 
pound of àoft soap. Mix lY>ae„a Sato 
and apply With a scrubbing brush.

. W.' ■» ■».*»- i mo ;

Rev. Dr. Flan Sers Delivers Able 
^«efore 

- gregation

I

(OR BUSY EH1

Large Con-? %
hptrn manhood 

, and spoke of the 
itréibgtlt' and how man 

gloried in his strength. The speaker 
then pointed out that this did not 
yean strong in body atone, for Nelson 
atad Napoleon Were small in stature, 

■■ yet they Ware great mên. ' So also the 
Scripture says Paul was a small man, 
and Christ himself was not strong in 

,-body as éompqréd-with other men. 
But strength means to be strong phyr

?
great1

ROMAN OATHOLfC
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Several of <3ty Pj^its 
Occupied by Evan-

■ 51■*. i V** •

geaj^Pi

Mr.; Mathesoe Draws 7ïéf>imWrz '■ 
Greet Crowd* at Salva- 522^

«•.«ntCMd E.Sr"B5cH5

- ’.«e—: mmm?=
night .Jgtth the attendante At ”Sed L1
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grongeeptre^. after-th* .regular 'w-.f- ,the arguments thaviniitit have been

the feature was the . combined song on God’s word to gbverh us in our life, 
service at Centenary. I and in conclusion he laid particular

$®KSriS#a ?'»?1
-W-{MLWf- W?*’ He v#» Howard H. Harei monger 
a,s his text Thy Jove to me was won- Stephen's group,, sgng a solo. ., ,

I Dr- D- >• ;Wa* the preaqher
.After.,.|dJU»g the story„ of D.*vla. and at St. David’s ehttreh last evening. A 
Jonathan, he made menti in of the fact .large congregation heard a .very .forc- 
that everybody has a ;iant to kill ible sermon on Jesus of Nasaretb.- ur. 
The way to„kill it from .the, outside, he McPhie also spoke at.'the Seamen’s In- 
«aid. was to aee .that it, 1%,first Hflied stitute last, evening?,*» a- large• audi- 
Jn yoittself. .White ttltese.rfîKJViil m«çt- „ence of-,«sailors:',' Several .oof; the latter 
togs' are going on sevenore person.' ppofeasedêonversion) ;Saturday night’s 
.or.moreare- out- dancing until the "meeting at the Institute was Addressed 
small hours-of the mornin*. But it by William Mathesott. The singing 
was wonderful, he continued, to'see all was a feature of tttè asrvloe. ' 
the ministers working in liarmmtv for • 
the campaign and co-oper«i'ng tu kill
thé Gfattt. .'".vi •■'••• •■'. r.aui.v; . i ... ' ■ f ■,■■■■■•-. „

Jesüë Wktkhd tto waves of thé -este :»<
They tnoughf Him to- be a sditit and rCentena.y Methodist ring with ,ihe 
erted With fear. And He answered, Tt ha^m^' <*■ sweet,.^d»;-,. as it rang 
is I, be not,afraid.’* And so to met, of Zvto VunftM
St. John', tossed oh the victims of thé ^vioe ot htotedi chlirs
5^toL the- seven,ev^gtiiSyd -groups, .were

I «5 STwS astiSSRî'SLlK
.to^y , , v ,. . . . . I the galiegy. M|ss,.,A. G. Hea presided
.i^is^^ajkçst hbur, said .the cyan- at- the organ. .-Air, J. F. Bullock, ac- 
g^lst, W# *ben ^e. çried. My . dod, companies on A,».,, piano, While tl»t 
why, hast thou forsaken me. God mighty concourse of people, choir and 
.c,,-urî; hRt ^k .tmçy gps W- Christ -congregation, eangr. as, one voice under 
Jesus, when He was bearing the sins the masterful leadership of Charles F, 
of the world. God, hM^tWVftae "f^onSt
Hto concluding he urE |u|r|si< tp ' 

lead a good Christian^lffe»' add 4cii tip? X 
giant. The only wayitjajhe^vep 
following Christ.

methods is to organize the total mem- " ^ vfl • «

»®l»hrtops tvts: t.
groups will meet for the .first time this ^«àtsow'jgJven laet evening in man Empire. The Empire of Romo

sasw3safeH&æd wwg r.îr.;t"£z.: ta.
yesterday and oflUjred the/services oi ÏÏÎ* 6 a5 ^ls texV Seek first but because it did not grow any

a: M.1* sa-ttbrarsS
the sg$g%L i isnuek T” sssat v &&*«**&

IN. FAIRVILLEX member of his congregation, said the Kingdom of Heaven
- « tts-Ae -vjjt , preacher, “is an excellent one, and the I m

-forgiW 6uFr dM^^forgA?" -ej Wea-JSf atotable-igier,, It~is, remark- I Dr. Flanders then alluded to the pre-
atole, ndr-conahUed; that wîtliout any sent situation of the liquordjtraffjc. On
collusion whatever, two great cam- Itouor, he said. Was asked the other
paigns for the good of St. John are go- day, how business was. He replied

today, ylî, theevânV that as the result of Bishop Casey’s
gelistic campaign^ and the civic "cam4 pastoral lettèr the Lenten season an 1 
paiSftiuei!)* *tiefcau«er«-tw6>.-gt:esft. cam- the evangelistic campaign business was 
paighs have been initiated, St. John :• very poor, if the saloons were closed, 
set on a bilk aa tCwere, and the eye» he continued, the city would be great- 
of everybody are upon us, to see what i>" benefltted as a result. The money 
the result wilFtoe. instead of going to the saloon keeper.

“God i» ip$ereftfid. *n ‘a,hisser .and ’eould be advantageously devoted to thé 
,^“.er.Bt.TJoIm,;' a^vpp > ttwsxs -toJ -schools. The money which is being 

«h wèlfàre/.pf|i’*Pal<1 to keep up the police force and
“S well an" thé. spiritual1 welj^rd the J&U* could-be spent in beautifying 

oî/ïneü: But St. 'John must grovf both the Parks and improving the streets.
billS atheV»-nm hIf it. only^çrow^ In concluding, Dr. Flanders stated

^tofaaiiampi s--™, s rmust grow better as it grows bigger, ter city.

Will Also be 
Headquarters 

ada’s Nat;
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of Maintain 

Statio

i
you knpw what that is? That’s Ijury* 
tog dhe hatchet and ieavin6 thV handle;

“God didn’t say ‘I^’U cast your sin!

xnt
No! The word le T will cast theml 
Into the depth» of the sea.

"There’s only one, class of people
whom Jesu*WiTto.Qli TmŸ#f£>:gii3fa 
who won’t let him get hol'd oftViem.” 

These were among the dynamic sen-

iæmaFSïE?«£.S
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.FOR PEACE
NICE, France. Feb. 7.--BÎshop Chàp- 

•n, who has several times attracted 
attention by refusing to follow the mi
litant counsels 6f some of Yiis Collea
gues, publishes a letter to the prteSts 
of his diocese, instructing them to co
operate with the public school teachers 
Instead of opposing them.

Bishop Chapon says that he would 
consider himself a "bad citlien if he 
excited attife between the teachers, 
the cures and the families, and he ad- 
molishes the priests to keep out of 
politics and agt in accordance with 
the evangelistic injunction, “whatever 
ye would that others should do unto 
you, do ye even so unto them."

:

igth#
evet \

OTTAWA, Ont., Feb. 
naval college which is 
connection with the Go 
,'cheme at a cost of $1 
understood, be located 

, will also a barracks fo: 
at a cost of $200,000 a 
Admiralty dockyard at 
cost of $100,000. Halil 
the Atlantic naval 
where will be station1 
squadron of the two n 
six destroyers, and the 
to be purchased at a < 
These vessels will. re< 
ment of 1649 men and1 

The annual estimate 
talning at the Halifa 
follows: For the forty 
men of the two Bristc 
upkeep), $708,000. Fo 
officers and 261 men of 
M0; for the thirty offit 

'of the six destroyérs, $ 
upkeep of the dsekyai 
barracks staff, etc., t 
pay allowances, vlctua 
crults, $200,000; for th 
naval college, $80,000, 
expenditure at Hallft 
mately $2,402,000. At 
be the Pacific headqua 
Bristols and the Ral 
f nrival expenditure wll 
ly $1,088,000. The two 1 
a complement of 40 
men and the annual 
mailing, upkeep, etc., 
$708,000.

The Rainbow, with I 
cers and 163 men will- 
000 per year. For da 

, ance at Esquemalt i 
$160,000 per year. Th 
the headquarters st^l 
$80,000 per year, and 

B there- is an estimate1 
| bringing the total an 
I up to $3,880,000.
I The total naval foi 
| yv esse is of the new fl< 

Rainbow, will be 163 
I "men.

Mrs. Willoughby Cu 
week resigned the pot 
of the international i 
has been appointed 
women’s departmen 
branch of departmet 
commerce. Mrs. Cl 
vote her time to dra 

of Canada

of

tiie midst of impassioned passages of 
eloquence' t»5tot,.tb?, enS, of a telling 
round of. argument which made tljenj 
as sharp as a. two-edged sword.

The speaker’s subject was “Giants,” 
based upon the narrative in Numbers,
13th chapter, describing the report of 
the spies who had returned from the 
laud of Canaan to t&e. camp.nf Jtoncei 

.ffittb, tbeiS;. repart,,.^.An4 ;tMeyoie»yj ,
,’Thçre are giaait» .there an&ajye can-1 
not overcome them.” , î

The Israelites, sai<J „ the . evangelist, 
had the promise .of a magnificent |ij»rli 
tage, but they failed to enter in,to. it 
through their fear Qf. the giants whom 
they had been, toto "dwelt there, j. .

iren. It was the gift of à holy and 
noble character whiéh had the prom 
fse of twS worlds. ■ '

In the presénee of this heritage which 
they verb fcaiied to èntéf Into and pos
sets, they were halted "through fear tot 
giants.;- One- of»fhém was the giant of 
-a past- reedrd. ». The ipfèacher had-the 
ùhdfvldê» àttentiérh ot- the large audi- .-i 
ence as he magnified the Grace and 
Mercy of God toward-the-. sinner. He 
closed’ his address Somewhat abruptly 
and asked all who had «enough iütereet 
in the question Mwlth .-whiek he was
dealing t». gjve. the time at the.- eJosd -t« t-l. 'ÿr-;-. .. ,,. , u
nf, thlSi-erswited;.,Sabbath 4a.y :tP..Lgd ’ ROME, Feb. 12.—The Weekly Review makes Utile difference what a man’s 
dowm to the.w$^y t>elq»B,£or a tWtfl4X Rome, the argan -pt-tha EngUsh-speak^ reUglon is, provided he does his beir 
minute meettog«r Wlifin tiie erqa-d-gaei ing CatholWisptdifiaJr’“publishes a Ions to live up to it”

§S»r<s* æb*î«ssï
fc .®=»»stîssï£;
iErESEJEH
FZsEH

th {^^ggsg^a-esa
new, were sung, the cease. Aged'mothers to- Israel spoke theory with regard to religion. He is “But even the all-embracing llberal- 

i *eem|d„5^- their word’ tof' Wltneàr witly gilàVeWgj & Methodist, but he has no wish that ity. of the Vatican,” continues
^LOTej My Soul,) and The Voice, Voung 'wdmeit'with lliumifféd ,^Metl}odipm should be the only religion the Revjew, "cannot Include the Meth-

. -, « afaSB«5re’^"seemed to have faces’dedared^T ftona 4t sd” Middle-1 In America. odist organ zation hero which enteredxed to'4< inspiration as they smung -the* rose' onq ''“^r FMifbanics. ^ of million» Rome thtough the breach made sep-
en extra Shaire had to be elle foffR* fftnPhearts fraught with after another *nd whh intense voices of good Azhëflcails, frLenW, f» the tomber 20, 1870, with Garibaldi’s red

provided to accommodate all. T£e, memories that.reached far back into rf blood-games tnessasHhcge who had "Catholic churcfi, and' believing that It shirts.”
meeting sas the most enthusiastic bhe years. He lifted me, ’ He will been called .formally «to tvttnessjto I'" .*’> e-r»'-;*- - • : • -e, •< '
meeting.qtr toe campaign'so. far, aim hold fast," ‘‘No Burdens Yonder, ’ things of etertigl moment informed all 
one to: ttie' îfest’ evangoüstic. meetings - tBPAd a placa in f he hearts .of thÿ vast whgr' might bet «totereeted .to hear that
ever held in St. John. At the conclu1- concourse of people, and the echoes this had been their experience Jn.'toe
sion of a pgwerful ©dress, pr. Gray, ““Serfor nwiy a dgy., ^Ir; Lamb, meet .-«toped and ia^portant erkds to
made a totfong! eppe&l to those "menr^;^ ev6nf«§st otoger of th< North End tUelr-lives. ,The eingtog; by;;,Mr. Peters
who never had way religion and had L B ^ a ^r0k!? o£ tlte hynto “Almost peranaded'.V • to
fallen away from their religion to be- the, tofitol*, les^lmpn/; torpughf
gin a new life. Many ^ear^s Mr. Ttero wit muS %

ESSSBSi
6ueh was the-résult Of hne of; the:;hi?-. SparroW.” A fekture of the‘evening itoriifitiy the totogfr’s toou|â1s %ro L Î**' ""V " ' ""
gest meetings of the campaign,. The; was a double quartette of thft evan- back in that nigtit "as he Sang fdi -tie; In SL Luke’s church veeterdav thW A£ter th« evening service the bishop
singing by; a choir of male voices .led: geiist singers, “What Did He do?” Mr. got through with diffldulty M» voice,' owTnira s^rvtols toe mission wwe met tho8e wh° had l^edgdd themselves 
by Mr. Al^n was very mspirinlg. i Allen proved himself a most exeep- breaking" with the cbfacliiding'1stâhiâ:'of h 9v.:^e to work for the mission.-In very site- ‘
„ Dr. .qrgy took as his text “Four ttonal chorus-leadpr, die always impressive àJF'-•''•movW ‘^arge pie ’but effectual manner he spoke of
famous fçtolS - and others , net- There was one word on every Up hymn. ÂS the "meeting wdS>7Mi$M.l*3l' fSytÆiS.-Attendapqe both personal work and pleaded for much
quite so,, famous.” The first was as the congregation filed out—"Grand,” the people all“passed out to "«lettoè ^'Un5j and-evening - —• prayer.
mentioned , in the Book of Pro-; One man. said, “Tjie like- of tote has ’-but'lt 'say‘tititf thÀe-SNêé: The meetings for today will be:
verbs, .where it was stated that a fooV never been heard in St. John.” l/ew, if any, ' in thesdépartifi^ éÿdwd *58? ^ tioly communion at X0 a. m., children’s
mocked at sin, and he said that any<[ The womens meeting at four o’clock Who were noraelngtoom*:earnesttoedi '"ïff ***$*%!? la-tees, #$h ohapterand, service at 4 p m meeting for prayer
man -who,-;to ■ the face of what sin-had lWf«ly ,ltte”1de5 T.he honest thinking upon the liquesttons Lh at 7.ÎS and mission service at 7.45.
done and-was doing today; would speak, bu d Le.wa® taxed ,1° the limit of its which are- ever of supreme memeht: 1 will ̂ raw.-, nigh ; unto ypu. - Clean your
lightly of it, and regard it as no more capatity, and -scores were turned away/ whether men are aroused <xr taeathetld .PU^fy : yaur; the singing,
than' a mistake in human life, was "in-j Mr. E. R. Naftzgey sang "Give Me concerning them. ys:À9.u*telteto#cd./,,,- -ffe said- in . ___
deed a fool. | , ReV-.Ç. A. 3^eg gave a mgat The services at Fairville are showing “fwir. 1.- 1 Mr Saphedde—"Can you read my

The next was the one mentioned -In ^ /fnd. lnspiring addre8s^from increasing signs jot being effeçUvç In Sonie of the Purposes qt the mission thpUghtB?.V
toe Psalms, where it was said ’that a me îjr T àm^ot vet helpl% many the ju^tortating-of a a^.that ■ Qod: may. apeak. .n,ore; dosely 4 Caustique-”No,I don’t care for

Fr^rv Lnrifi sr^.rAK DisNDffloii .fectlone—the heart—that the fool said Gf hie hearers as he sn»ke of tb* nim ' ; - ^ ^ ww».

Mû now o<?nve?‘-
StewUK ta* Says_JUss;Eteiç J. Allen M«SÏ-.*

his own wife was bad enougn hut 'he salvation Vr it is God working in KtdnCÿL^PfiJS JV.J! J a
,man;vrhotoy,living a double life; causey yom This was his text, and from-it ,, ’ ' »... * VeASni or ro
his fellow man to lose faith in God ^ appeaied for the.putting forth of «MmStjfFRrw, roov roU.fisls YOU Aust ftthrt accept or" rt- 

n «mroû mon enérgy in the attainment of n full oulTFBRBD FROM WEAKNESS Ject the responsibility.
The third was the man "who built orbed manhood. Men are not to be ANI> KIDNEY TROUBLE, .-BUT To diS* nigft to God you must have 

Klfl^hnuee on sands- and the fourth prepared aiftiply for a heaven beyond THP ODD RELIAB^, KlliNBY faith." Make" lip your minds that the 
was the*man X built hi barns an» but I«r their present day llfe in bus/ REMEDY CURED »ER " mis.iW Will toe a success of approach

them ^ith his goods and said to nesa’ «<x=tety. pomica. Uy* to' toe , pDBTBLY. ^isv . ana màltti W tof -the dpp5rtunlty. De-
h . ,rnh hast much goodt lid whole genluS of the mighty Push of 1 ’ ---•>.? ' i 'peny%n’tio<fs pitotoise. Dra* nigh "to
ud for many years Take thine ease i'D,?)<ler” evanselism. Holiness of life ST. CROIX, N. S., Feb. 11.—(Spebl*:) ‘Him and He will - draw nigh to you.
Eat drink and be merry” But God ' We n/ed’ "ot ln the Perverted sense of —That the pains and weakness w<htch Put aWày àll obstaèies and lot God 
sati to tel ^Thou fbtir tlis tight thy ftertimpniousness, but in the old tnake life" almost unbearabte. tdi'-so hate a clear road into your life, 
soul shaU toe roduired oftoee" ^ “T,"' “wholeness,” .and many wotqen are easily and complété- ' Iri the evening the congregation filled

nr «ràvmadT a strong apopeal to at1ta,ln to wholeness, of ly cured by using Dodd’s Kidney'Pills every* available space to the church,
the mm to ”ad a true me and ^ke4 to bur W '' ^ MVe H‘8 Way * once more shown in the case of Miss The bishop preached from Luke Sth,

— ■—« -our

ryjori«a!»„ », «. sj^wYs^asrs
vtéot rvsninir iv- McPhte addressed fro6n °L'kfk8 K Se- the swe.et sleep stole. Life was a struggle .till fcbàj&i We elements that made for shccéss or 

the me^tinc in ar* A^w’s ChU^rtf Skkes —l refreshed. Life of Dodd’s Kidney Pills., i'begàü tak- 'totlurb. Man knew himself to be free
I?reetI“f1'„n 81^ â, toakes one hungry, but the religion.of ing them and soon felt better. I took! SrÉ«'Was thè:«astèr of lits own fate.

M “Tho Peer* ? sus '? if6e ,the food Which nourishes seven boxeyta xirxmf tBey SttmrMé: ! ^^Tfiosé toy' the:; wéysldë were a. typé'
ST; n^ .1. VUb,®u„ ” th i^s WDrn . , tissues. Life is a stormy “I can now do my work the year i of tohe indifferent. They were not an-
!Xiri and its nredûcto i k® relIgl°S otjea»» is like round and do not ,feel it., back tagonistic, merely indifférent; many of
ork8***^ Ite, copjçnts a to the sun that bursts through the cloudi which used to trouble nte so much", '# ttiehr- respectable moral people whose

R ^ floods the landscape with the well and, «rtrori» and I don’t dleel/any dames are on- the subscription list. In
oàSkSflf/yunraÇfir «*' 3 a' £ S J 3 lo~fed Iv?. 1 Ifê and heat.1 ’ - , pains at,all.'.'1, - ” •«*./••>■ •• *9* [ Tpite-'tof- 'thelr -réHglOn 'théy were not-
**. * ■ r'TJtese. were a few of the striking The root o< women’s trepblesAia in sfcved. > tl. •

v". / .i ■ • -. sentences Jn W. A. Cameron’s address thé kidneys. There is ,npt. a 'weak. The seed which fell on shallow soil,
at. Stepheiv*-Church' was packed to last evening in Brussels street church, suffering , woman -- in - CanadA% that iipbn ra- ledge of rock, represented erao-

fhe doors last evening when an inter- He spoke on "The Adaptability of tiie Dbdd's.Kidney Pills ,will not flelp. and. tlonallsmi Of this type; were people
efïîtig «teetihg wa*- held.- The" singing Religion ,of Jesus to Man’s Need." The to nearly evary , caser- Dodd’s- Klànèÿj who went to church " and whose emo-
of the united choir, led by Mr. Hare, auditorium «vas crowded to toe doors, puls will work a complete curst tlons were excited, but who forgot ail

SI* MERE tot-
J FORGOT.

If they are not,the saddest words in 
BROAD MINDED «*• English (Or. any other’ la»aua«0)

By unanimous vote toe Denver Uni- ^
verslty, selected Rev. William O’Ryan, &**>vok9d toofe- madness than ral* 
pastor- of St. Leo’s church of that

ttL ^•nam T- Sly at4haenc:nor~:r;

letter, announcing the selection, was thft lfitter'” or got v^at she asked .fm 
received on Christmas morning and tog et’ °&t «he aske^ hjm
read by him to his congregation at the In Vte*- <the jhbvifatolS loss of 
late services. In his letter of accept* money, time and temper because some- 
ance, Father O’Ryan stated that the body “forgot,” forgetfulness- ought to 
University is dear to him, if for noth- be punished by fine ofi imprisonment, 
ing^lse than that it neither denies our but since that lkw will not likely even 
Master nor patronizes Him, but hum- be put-on the statute book*,-in aU 
bly, according to its light, teaches Him iousness, the children in our schools

and homes ought .to toe systematically 
trained not to forget,

GENERAL. r A perâm y bo, habitually .forgets, RkPS
The new Anglican Cathedral in a'„f1Tfatti0n/^r abeent-totoded- 

course of construction in Halifax Is to thfv ^
have an organ costing over $10,000, them ' tk**®
more than the half of which Is already „„ the t0 mlft}te(*e the evils thejj 
provided for, cause.
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TAFFY 10 HIM NOWJ H\ • • :,.s /
■

hibki -Aft GRNTBSIART* .
ser- The Weekly Review, Inspired, Praises 

Fairbanks for His Broad-Mindedness— 

Broad and Logical

' and follows Him.

-

i «

Bis Religion’X?

i
The recently completed Scottish-Epis-

toT'^mlgMy ^Ihe^Tthé t0 thorough amSent ^ * r

spirits of all flesh, Who by a Oolite ^W6^1 ^»fahe 'stoé»
from heaven didst proclaim. Blessed tought ^-pushedXlrS comes^ 
are the dead who die in the toflW, mul-" , dg t *u«»h«Olltojtil^to comes to
tiply, we beseech Thee, to Those who?/“d aita^st cri JtoS ^ &

$5 ‘.u*™id,hj,“£,r r
stTStt vstavs. ss rs-ark
safe that we, who serve Thee here on piaytoSd M ? c
earth, may at the last, together with' ltwL^toM^o’ SP • Ikt $hp mass mevtit^'for mêtf held«f h
them, be found meet for the Inherit- or stout he^-Z'd^nt' T X.iZreWWtçA yesterday -a^L/'
ance Of the Saints In light; for the- toft iTth^^Ttone h£ T I ?
sake of the same Thy Son. Jesus , 4"J tOaidi
Christ, our Lord' and Saviour. Amen." j lighUy. M

Simultaneous evangelistic effort is the ' tesa^r^ucifih^ve^S’ 
latest phase of revival work of the eu- not\roat $L l
perior merits of which it is yet perhaps w so^e d«w it j ™
koo soon to speak Referring to the

•ssEr~?zs“Au" S$ srsstese, srwstrszsz æ°x*Ljsi8Ut

■ 6

lMirB#,HS 4vSi»«Nal
«

:
hit repre-'t
1st Churcfi,’ tn

prayer.

ty of tl

women 
preparation of lltera 
vantages of a Govei 
annuities as a field 1 
fitable investment, 
various women's ass« 
out the country, and! 
long experience in nej 
abilities as a public 
secretary for several 
Council of Women,

3® -ee-
■ about it the next day. Emotions do
li [ not last long, but they lasted long 

, j,enough to permit us to turn them to
mm 6ATUEH <r st

Aft.} nt-ilv in 'v V'
;a-i?:V2| -

5-S; .MV " "
X». e-- 7.*..

LUKE’S ; HUSSION STARTS .some practical account.
Like the seed which fell among 

thorns and were choked were tha peo
ple who allowed wordly affairs to

Spniree ‘Ynnltio 111 Blehn* Diskarrfcre crowd ,nt0 their lives so that little or 58ITIICB» BOBOflC-lfl 0/ BlSlIOp RlCMTOSCI no room was" ieft for the spiritual.

The seed which fell in good soil was 
exemplified by the people , who hear the 
word and believe.- to . -

to everybody. But it is equally obvi- !
“It is .necessary .to be very frank thaSP 

about the. whole subject of these gl- eurance policy pa^ife. or property the1 
gantic missions. That they attract hn- ■ - y .WJWWV, toe,

1 mens» audiences of ' " ___________________
to everybody. But it i sequalty obvi- ; suffering mai" rogute 
ous that tlie vaat " '• -jÊm- ’ ^
women -who

.
; .... . , payment o£a note matured, or an im :

people is obvious, portant appointment, great loss . and' aisles of the church to position.n-
!

.« s .-fpS'sSæ
more clear than this simple fact that youth can in almost ayery instate be 
great evangelistic campaigns fail to a prevented. f 0

•tfwsr i «sr,s sk £&&
wiiat. is true in Australia is true in j lightly as they do,

Canada and elsewhere. These special No business man wants a for=»tfi,i services doubtless do good; they tend | boy In his. offl“ or store■ ha^ ndl 
to break down the apathy of the peo- j trust-worthy no matter how honest he 
F-lc. to attract the attention to the may be ‘ °
subject of religion, but after all the I Who has riot, known the annoyance' 
great mass of the people who most of forgetting names? Whose wife has 
"®®d untouched. If they are not been introduced by fier hueband to
brought to Christ it must be through Mr. Um-Um, or Mr. or Mrs Ah-ha-yà? 
the personal Influence of the Chrirtian j Mine has-she says-and so has yours 
men and Women with whom they as-i Why must we forget name/ and 
sedate from day to day. If church dates and remember the slights mid 
members would do the same" kind of wrongs? Why can’t we forglt an Tn-
L/?!1aLW.0rk that the disciples of Jury as easily as we can our wife’s let-
Chrlst did in the early days, multi- ter? Or to pay for our papeT? 
tudes would be brought to the Sa- Speaking, of wives reminds me of * 
VitlHk ‘ ' ■” friend of mine. Who took his wife to

church. As it was a hjile or over away 
he took the horse and carriage. Didn’t
drot man *@Ki5S ab°ut hi», wife and 
drove nearly home before he missed—"

^WÿffiïtS'
ed it as a joke (fortunately), so there 
was no aotten taken- for desertion 

Treat this sermonette as seriousl/as 
you ought to treat a sermon and it 
will be worth good gold to you and 
your chii/irefi. f ,-V:

MS R
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NEW YORK, Fet 
forcement of the lai 
with the present m 
on business, then 1 
well for the-presen' 
ducting business, a 
changed to conform 

This was Presiden 
Wall street and its 
was made to a chi 
hundreds of proml 
gathered tonight al 
coin Day dinner o 

fi Club of this city, he 
Astoria- Governor 1 
honors of the even 
eideht.

Mr. Taft adhered 
I disouselng platform 

they could be kept. 
„ elusion of a detail! 

how the Republicai 
ing its pledges tha 
anti-trust law ant 
which his utterance, 
with the greatest 1 
eident declared that 
would not “foofishl

A massed choir and cornet will lead

ICÂKTËSsl
MtfmWith one exception thé largest Me- 

- thodlst Episcopal Sunday school In the 
United States Is in Brazil, Indiana, 
which has a population of 10X100 tir- 
habitants of which oh e-fifth—2,000— 
are connected with the schol. The su
perintendent is Mr. W. E. Carpenter, 
who has held the office for twenty 
years.
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CUREI
h ; : tick Hesdstoe saArelieve all the trouble» b*:

h SICK
Biedeebe, yet Carter's Little Ktct Till» •*rt^lr ’̂AiaComt&Urm.cur’.n^p»

^ __________ iAPU

7/ //
The Rev. D. W. Johnson, editor of 

the Wesleyan who has been poorly for 
some time has been compelled to give 
up work for a while and seek rest and 
quiet. Hie many friends will be pleas
ed to hear of his early and. complete 
recovery.
one of the Halifax ministers is looking 
after the interests of the paper.

The Maritime Baptist furnishes the 
following which is respectfully

;51
k m.r3 Rev. D. W. Hemmeon,■

■
venting
eorrecti

3f, ^acttoal- ad-tiee^ to young -men - was 
kjv8fl. tjy 'Mr.-Joseph Harrington ‘irr St. 
lL>ch|’s Hali in- his address off «Some

mended to all who are thus attended wasd^ven^inderntheleanapU>V 

to:— In a Kentuccky prayer meeting Father .Mathew Association and ato

&srs
make tne- best of their prospects, no 
matter what they may be. The speak
er held the‘attention of 'h’ls audience 
throughout his address. ,A hearty vote 
of “tfiAnHjr was ettèfiaed' thê " speaker at^thfé «« P* ÎS*a|F"W

ail

àliver «odr 
cured i

:
-1 com-

%
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m God by asking him to send other. Ia* veto-theft

AOH

BMkk:
urnmnunvufaiauh MM*
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CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
i

be delivered1 by Daniel Muilin, K. G>, 
on Sunday evening-'February 27. Mr. 
Mn)HA wiK speik on* thb "Irish Cktiise 
and its Prospects ’*
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